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To approach the temporal relationship between alterations in 
keratinization and capillary leakiness in psoriasis, we studied 
the topography of these anomalies in spreading psoriatic le-
sions . Histological and immunohistochemical studies were 
performed on skin biopsies obtained from normal individuals 
and from psoriatic patients. In the latter case, biopsies were 
taken in uninvolved skin, in the center of lesions, and at the 
edge of evolving plaques (spanning uninvolved and involved 
skin) . Alterations in epidermal differentiation were assessed 
by the distribution of filaggrin, involucrin, and epidermal 
membrane-bound transglutaminase. Capillary leakiness was 
A !though the phenotypical alterations characteristic of epidermal lesions occurring in psoriasis have been ex-tensively studied, both with histologic [1- 7J and with immunohistologic methods [8-18), the etiology of the disease remains mysterious and the relationship 
berween the various symptoms is Uicknown. For example, although 
vascu lar changes and alterations in terminal epidermal differentia-
tion are the two major features of stable psoriatic lesions, it is still 
unknown whether these alterations represent two independent fea-
rures of the pathologic process, or whether they are linked by a 
causa l relationship. 
Ul trastructural studies of the coiled, dilated, and twisted capil-
laries found at the level of psoriatic lesions showed that the change 
from an arterial to a venous character occurred in the intrapapillary 
capillary, often well before the apex of the loop. The existence of a 
fenes trated endothelium in the papillary portion of the psoriatic 
vessels [ 19) may explain the transcapillary leakage of plasma pro-
teins (albumin and immunoglobulin G) previously detected in ex-
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evaluated by the abundance of plasma proteins such as albu-
min, fibrinogen, and immunoglobulin G within the epi-
dermis. 
Typical alterations of epidermal differentiation were al-
ready obvious at the edge of the lesions, in areas devoid of 
vessel abnormalities and leakiness, or significant cellular in-
filtration. These results strongly suggest that, during the for-
mation of a psoriatic plaque, defects in keratinocyte differen-
tiation precede the development of vascular anomalies. J 
Invest Dermato/95:333-340, 1990 
tensive psoriasis [20] . Indeed, after i1"Uecting labeled albumin intra-
venously and measuring its passage in the extravascular fluid of 
newly formed suction blisters, it was possible to show that vascular 
permeability was increased at the level of involved psoriatic skin 
[21 J. Moreover, the presence of various plasma proteins in lesional 
psoriatic epidermis has been shown by immunohistology by J ab-
lonska et al [22J,Johannesson et al [23), Fyrand [24J, and Bernard et 
al [8]. 
On the other hand, defects in epidermal differentiation are dra-
matic in psoriatic lesions. The most classical features are a granulosis 
and parakeratosis, showing that the last steps of epidermal differen-
tiation are impaired [4) . Psoriatic keratinocytes follow an abnormal 
differentiation pathway [8J , as demonstrated by a premature appear-
ance of involucrin and epidermal membrane-bound transglutamin-
ase f9, 10), an abnormal synthesis of keratins [11-13], an altered 
pattern of lectin binding [14 -17), and the expression of Psi-3 anti-
gen [9 ,18}. 
In order to determine whether alterations in keratinocyte differ-
entiation, on the one hand, and capillary morphology and function, 
on the other, could be linked by a causal relationship, we studied 
the distribution of these anomalies as a function of the distance 
to the center of the lesion in spreading psoriatic plaques. To ap-
proach the chronology of these anomalies, biopsies spanning unin-
volved and involved skin were performed. Because alterations in the 
periphery of a spreading lesion are more recent than those found 
closer to the center of the lesion, the topography of the lesions 
reflects the temporal sequence of events. We observed that the 
leakage of plasma proteins appears secondary to alterations in kera-
tinocyte different!ation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Skin Samples Punch biopsies were cut into two pieces. One was 
fixed in fonnol, the other was quick frozen in Tissue Tek OCT 
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co111.pound (Lab-Tek products division, Naperville, IL) and stored at 
-80°C. 
Four-111111 skin punch biopsies from normal individuals (five men 
and nine women, 21-60 years old) with no personal or family 
h istory of psoriasis were used as controls. These samples (14 biop-
sies) were taken from different regions of the body (eight from knee 
or elbow, six from breast and abdomen). 
T he biopsies obtained from patients with a long history of psoria-
sis vulgaris were all taken in the knee or elbow regions. The lesions 
selected had been present for more than one month and the patient 
had not been treated during that period of time. Six-mh1 punch 
biopsies from the center of stable les ion (16 samples) were obtained 
to serve as internal contro ls. Four-mm punch biopsies were taken 
from uninvolved skin of psoriatic patients (15 samples), at least 5 em 
from in volved skin . Six-mm punch biopsies, spanning uninvolved 
skin and evo lving psoriati c lesions, were taken from nine patients 
(five men and four women, 23-54 years old). 
Antisera For direct staining, we used TRITC-conjugated goat 
PoAb to human albumin (1: 20), FITC-conjugated goat PoAb to 
human fibrinogen (1 : 40) (Cappel Laboratories Downington, PA) 
and FITC-conjugated rabbit PoAb to human Ig G (1: 1 00), DAKO 
(Denmark). For indirect staining, we used rabbit PoAb to laminin 
(1 : 20) (Institut Merieux, France), and to mvolucrin (1: 2) (Biomed-
ical Technologies, USA), MoAb to fi.laggrin (1 : 200) (Biomedical 
Tech nologies, USA). B.C.l., a MoAb to EpTg (1: 5), was a gener-
ous gift fro m Dr. F. Thacher (National Institutes of Health, Be-
thesda MD) . FITC-conjugated goat PoAb to rabbit Ig (1: 100) and 
FITC-conjugated rabbit PoAb to mouse lg (1 : 1 00) were obta ined 
from DAKO (Denmark). . 
Immunofluorescence Technique Frozen skin sections (5 J..lm 
thickness) were either post-fixed with 3% para-formaldehyde in 
PBS (albumin detection) or stained without post-fixation. Direct 
staining was performed with anti-human plasma rroteins. Indirect 
staining was performed as descnbed before (9,10. 
Histologic Techniques After fixing, the tissues were dehy-
drated , embedded in paraffin, and stained with two different co lor-
ations (HPS or PAS). 
RESULTS 
Skin from Normal Subjects and Uninvolved Skin from Psor-
iatic Patients Show Similar Features Cross sections ofbiopsies 
taken from skin of healthy subj ects or from uninvolved psoriatic 
sk in showed similar features. The epidermis had an orthokeratotic 
appearance with anucl eated horny layers and a continuous stratum 
gra nulosum composed of two spindle-shaped cell layers (Figs 1,2a) . 
Filaggrin was detected as an intense granular fluorescence in the 
cytop lasm of granular cell s (Fig 2b,c). Involucrin (result not shown) 
and epidermal transglutaminase were distributed at the periphery of 
cell s occupying the first two layers below the horny layers (Fig 2d). 
Smal l capill aries of normal morphology were present in the dermis. 
A few mononuclear cell s withou t pathologic signification could be 
detected in the dermis (Fig 2a). Some albumin was detected as a 
discrete granular or linear intercellular pattern within the lower part 
of the epidermis (Fig 2e). Discrete fibrinogen and IgG deposits were 
observed in the intercellular space of nucleated epidermal layers (Fig 
2J). In some samples, plasma proteins cou ld not be detected (Table 
I) . At any rate, extensive plasma protein deposits were never found 
in normal or uninvolved psoriatic epidermis (Table I) . 
Psoriatic Lesions: Distribution of Histologic Defects from 
the Periphery Towards the Center of a Spreading Plaque 
C liHica lly Nor111a l Skin Cloic to the Plaque: O utside the lesion, but 
close to it, the clinically normal epidermis was characterized by a 
compact stratum corneum and exhibited a slight acanthosis and 
some hypergranulosis because four to live continuous layers oflarge 
and irregu larly-shaped granular cell s were detected. A few mono-
nuclear cell s were detected near capill aries that remained small 
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SPREADING PSORIATIC PLAQUE 
NORMAL CLINICALLY ABNORMAL 
EE3 ORTHOKEAATOTIC } 
~ COMPACT S TRATUM CORNEUM 
i!!l\:ll! PARAKEA"TOT IC 
~ STR,.,TUM GRANULOSUM 
- -- INVOLUCRIN - EP IDERMA L TRAN SG LUTAM IN ASE 
Iff PLASMA PROTEIN LEAKAGE 
= INF L AMMATORY CE LL S 
• CAP ILL ARIES 
Figure 1. Psoriatic plaque: distribution of histo logic defects as observ 
from the periphery towards the center of a psoriatic les ion. C linica lly no 
skin: Ull ill flo/fled sk ill, far from the plaque, shows a normal morpholo 
similar to that observed in healthy ski n. Peripheral sk ill , outside the plaqu~ 
shows compact stratum corneum and some hypergranulosis. A few foci ot 
parakeratos is and agranu los is arc also observed. The number oflayers label~ 
with involucrin is increased. Small normal capillari es are present in tb~ 
dermis. C linica lly abnormal skin : Concurrently with the more and mo~ 
rypica l aspect of th e clinica l lesion, as the biopsy site under study progress~ 
from periphery to center, acanthosis, papillomatosis, and capi llary loop d'\ 
ve lopment increase progressive ly. Foci of agranu losis and parakeratosis all\ 
pear more and more numerous . .fnvolucrin and epidermal transglutarnina.l~ 
arc detectab le from the stra tum corneum to the supra-basa l layer at the tip Of 
the dermal papillae. As th e region observed progresses towards the cenrtr Qj 
the pl aque, modera te to dense lymphohistiocytic infi ltrates are found aiOUll~ 
the blood vessels and inflammatory cells invade the suprapapillary epidemll( 
plate . Dense deposits of fibrinogen or lgG are detected throughout I~ 
areas above the elongated dermal papillae in the center of the plaque. 
(Figs 1,3a). As expected from the hypergranulosis found in hiscol, 
ogy, an increased number of ce ll layers was stained by an ti-filagg~ 
antibodi es (Fig 3b,c). The nun1.ber of layers labeled w ith involua:in, 
and epidermal transglutaminase progressively increased when th~ 
distance from the center decreased (Fig 3d) . The capillaries we~ 
sti ll small (Fig 3a), and only small amounts of plasma proteins (a1bu, 
min , fibrinogen and IgG) were detected in the epidermal intercellu, 
lar space of the majority of the samples, as in normal healthy s · 
(Fig 3e, T able I). Extensive plasma protein deposits were not oh, 
served. C loser to the edge of the psoriatic lesion, but still in cl ini, 
cally normal skin, some classical alterations of epidermal differen, 
tiation, (i .e., smal l foci of agranulosis and parakeratosis), becanl~ 
detectabl e in some areas where nei ther vascular anomalies, n~ 
abundant plasma protein deposits, nor significant inflammatory in, 
filtrate were detectable (Fig 3J). 
Clinically A bnormal Skin (Edge of the Plaque): Concurrently wi 
the more and more typical aspect of the clinical lesion, as the biops)i 
site under study progressed from periphery to center, acanthosi\ 
papillomatosis, and capi llary loop enlargement increased progre;, 
sive ly. Foci of agranulosis and parakeratosis appeared more an l 
more numerous (Figs 1,4a,b). Areas with intense fi.laggrin labelin, 
were alternatin g wi th regions of weak or no staining (Fig 4c).lm 
lucrin was detectable from the stratum corneum to th e first supt 
basal layer at the tip of a few dermal papillae (Fig 4d). Epidenm'1 
transg\utaminase showed a similar distribution (result not show 
Vascular anomalies were present but moderate in this region oft~ 
plaque (Fig 4a). However, in a few biopsies, some capillari : 
"moved up" into the dermal papilla and reached the dermo-epidrr' 
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Figure 2. Skin from normal subjects and uninvolved skin from psoriatic patients. a. Epidermis exhibits a normal orthokeratosis. Small capillaries are present in 
the dermis (arrowhead). Sparse mononuclear cells are observed. Bar, 30 /lin. b. Filaggrin labeling is intense in the granular layer. Bar, 48!1m. c. Filaggrin is 
detected as an intense granular fluorescence in the cytoplasm of granular keratinocytes. Bar, 8 Jlm. d. Epidermal membrane transglutaminase is distributed at 
the periphery of cells occupying the first two layers below the horny layer. Bar, 16/lm. e. Albumin intercellular deposits are found in a discrete granular pattern 
within the epidermis. Bar, 1211m.j Fibrinogen deposits are observed in the intercellular space of nucleated epidermal layers. Bar, 1611m. In (b) and (d) , the 
basement membrane is visua lized by a white continuous line. 
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Fibrinogen IgG Fibrinogen 
Controls 
Normal subjects 9/14 8/14 0/14 
Uninvolved 
psoriatic skin 10/ 15 8/15 0/15 
Center of a 
psoriatic lesion 15/16 15/16 13/16 
Biopsy Spanning Uninvolved Skin and Psoriatic Lesion 
Periphery 5/9 6/9 0/9 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 








mal junction (Fig 4b). Slight to moderate histiolymphocytic infil-
trates were found around the blood vessels (Fig 4a,b) . The presence 
of plasma proteins (albumin, fibrino gen, IgG) in intercellular spaces 
was observed (Fig 4eJ, Table I) but extensive plasma protein de-
posits were not yet seen. T able I shows that at that level of the 
lesion, defects in differentiation precede vascubr anomalies such as 
plasma leakage. 
Clinically Involved Skin (Between the Edge and the Center 
of the Plaque) Samples from clinicall y involved skin ·located 
between the edge and the center of the plaque showed a prominent 
epidermal hyperplastic papillomatosis with thin, club-shaped rete 
rid ges and narrow suprapapi llary plates (Figs 1 ,Sa). Sections of the 
biopsies were characterized by an hypo- or agranulosis and paraker-
atosis (Fig Sa). Hypogranulosis was defined by the persistence of 
foci of large granular cells below the stratum corneum (Fig 5a) . 
These foci were filaggrin positive, and alternated with negative 
areas (Fig 5b). They were composed of large cells exhibiting sparse 
fluorescent granules in their cytoplasm (Fig 5c). As the region ob-
served progressed towards the center of the plaque, filaggrin-posi-
tive granular cells became sparse. Involucrin was detectable from 
the stratum corneum to the first supra-basal layer at the tip of the 
dermal papillae and in the upper spinous layers in the rete ridges (Fig 
5d). A similar distribution of epidermal transglutaminase was ob-
served (result not shown). Moderate to dense lymphohistiocytic 
infiltrates were found around the blood vessels. Papillary capillaries, 
surrounded by edema, were dilated and formed tortuous loops, as-
cending the dermal papillae . Inflammatory cells invaded the supra-
papillary epidermal plate, which presented focal spongiosis (Fig 5a). 
These defects increased towards the center of the leston. Dense 
deposits of fibrino gen or IgG were detected throu ghout large areas 
above the elongated dermal papillae. When these deposits arc very 
abundant they are observed in the three to five layers below the 
stratUin corneum (Fig 5eJ, T able I). D eposits of plasma proteins 
were observed in the stratum corneum above heavily stained epider-
mal and dermal areas. Fibrinogen and IgGs were also detected in the 
lumen and the walls of the papillary capillaries (Fig 5}). A discrete 
intercel lular pattern of plasma proteins (albumin, fibrinogen, IgG) 
was also present with in the epidermis. It was similar to that observed 
in the edge of the lesion and in normal and uninvolved epidermis 
(Table I). 
DIS.CUSSION 
Our results suggest that features of altered keratinization precede 
abnormalities of vascular morphology and capillary leakiness in 
developing psoriatic plaques. Although a limited diffusion of 
plasma proteins within the epidermal intercel lular spaces is seen in 
normal (25] and uninvolved psoriatic skin, a massive passage of 
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plasma proteins from the tip of the capillary loops into th e epiderrnt. 
was observed only in involved psoriatic skin. 
Alterations of epidermal differentiation found in psoriasis ~ 
thought to be secondary to the-rapid turn-over rate ofkerati_nocyt~ 
and lt has been suggested that an accelerated cellular prohferatio~ 
would not ! ~ave _ sultici_ent time for complete keratinization [261, 
Moreover, kmet1c studies !1ave s~ggested that _defects obse:'""ed i~ 
pson as1s are the result of mtnns1c alterations 1n the keratmocY!t 
maturation pathway [27 ,28]. Other arguments favor this hypoth, 
esis, such as the reduced synthesis of supra-basal keratins [ 11 - 13) 
premature appearance of both involucrin and epidermal membrane: 
bound transglutaminase [8 - 1 OJ , altered pattern of lectin bindin~ 
[ 14 - 17], and expression ofPsi-3 antigen, which is absent in norma'j 
skin [9 ,18]. 
In biopsies taken at the edge of a psoriatic plaque, acanthosis an~ 
differentiation defects (as revealed by abnormal superficial !aye~ 
altered stratum granulosum, and modified distribution patterns() 
fila ggrin , invo lucrin and epidermal membrane-bound transglu[;~, 
minase) were already observed even before the appearance of vascu1 
lar changes of dilatation and elongation. Histologic technique i ~ 
crude method , but preliminary observations performed by elec, 
tronic microscopy did not sho"': any v~scular <)bnorn~alities. Th~ 
elongated dermal papillae assOCiated w1th tortuous dilated capil, 
!aries that must be responsible for the important plasma prote~ 
leakage were not yet detectable. These results demonstrate that rh~ 
capillary modifications are late events in comparison with epidel\ 
mal changes, as previously suggested by Braverman and Sibley (29) 
who showed that in clinically normal psoriatic skin, the l abeli.n~ 
index of the basal cells was already elevated whereas the underlyin~ 
capi ll ary loops were still normal. One cannot state whether acan, 
thosis or differentiation defects comes first. However, in clinicall\, 
normal skin slight acanthosis is observed without any obvious vas~ 
cular abnormalities; it is likely that capi ll ary hyperplas ia is second, 
ary to epidermal acanthosis. 
Before the appearance of a granulosis and corrfluent parakeratosi 
which arc classical features of established psoriatic lesions, we ob.; 
served a hypergranulosis associated with compact stratum corneum., 
Both features were first continuous; then patchy parakeratosis as a-_ 
ciated with foci of agranulosis appeared towards the center of th~ 
lesion. This sequence of events in the development of a psoriati~ 
lesion was reminiscent of that described by Braun Falco [30,31]
1 
Moreover, increased reactivity of two antibodies (AKH 1 and GP37) 
specific for stratum granulosum was recently described during th~ 
ea rliest stages of c_levelopment of psori atic lesions (32]. All thes 
features are consi~tent with the expression of a transitional pattel1l, 
of hypergranuloSlS before the appearance of classical psonauc para, 
keratosis. 
On the other hand, several studies (9 ,22-24] described the pres, 
ence of abundant plasma proteins in involved psoriatic epider~ 
suggesting that these molecul es or, more generally, plasma might 
have some influence on the formation and/or the maintenance of~ 
plaque. In the present study, the massive passage of plasma proteins 
from the tip of capillary loops into the epidermis was seen on! i[\ 
clinically abnormal epidermis. However, one might imagine that, 
although plasma leakage does not precede the onset of anomalies o 
keratinocyte differentiation, it is important for the maintenance oh 
fu lly developed lesion. Moreover, infl ammatory cells (mononucleat 
and less frequent polymorphonuclear cells) invading the epiderm~ 
might be responsible for damaging the basement membrane of rh~ 
derma-epidermal junction, thus facilitating plasma leakage. 
ln conclusion, altered keratinocyte differentiation is an earh 
-event during the spreading of a psoriatic plaque, because it appean 
in zones where vascular abnormalities, capillary leakiness, and sig-. 
nificant inflammatory cellular infiltration arc not yet observed. Pr~ 
liminary ultrastructural observations support these results. H ow-
ever, it cannot be excluded that an important passage of plasnu 1 
throughout the epidermis might favor the maintenance of hyper-
pl asia and the de-velopment of inflammation at the periphery of th~ 
psoriatic lesion. 
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Figure 3. Spreading psoriatic lesion: clinically normal skin (periphery of the plaque). a. The epidermis develops a slight acanthosis but no papillomatosis. 
Compact orthokeratosis is associated with hypergranulosis. Sparse mononuclear cells are detected near the norma l capillaries (arrowhead). Bar, 30 f.i.m. b. 
Filaggru1 is observed in four to five layers below the stratum corneum. Bar, 48 J.i.m. c. Filaggrin shows a dense cytoplasmic distribution in large granular 
kerarinocytes. Bar, 8 pm. d. The number of layers labeled with involucrin antibody progressively increases. Bar, 12 Jlm. e. Immunoglobulin G are detected in 
the epidermal intercellular space. Bar, 12 f.i.m.J Closer to the psoriatic lesion, but in clinically normal skin, small foci of a granulosis (arrow) and parakeratosis 
(a rrowhead) , are seen in some areas w here vascular anomalies and inflammatory infiltrate are not detectable: Bar, 30 flm. In (b) and (d), the basement membrane 
is visual ized by a white continuous line. 
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Figure 4. Spreading psoriatic 
les ion: clinica lly abnormal skin 
(edge of the plaque). a. Epi-
dermis is rather fl at but granular 
layer is absent and stratum cor-
neum is parakeratotic. Capil-
laries remain small but they are 
located closer to the dermo-epi-
dermal junction (arrowhead). 
Slight histiolymphocytic infil-
trate is found. Bar, 30 Jlffi. b. 
Parakeratotic horny layer and al-
tered granular layer are asso-
ciated with acanthosis, papillo-
matosis, and capillary loop 
development. Mononuclear 
cells are more numerous and 
found around the papillar capil-
lary. Bar, 16 Jlm. c. Intense filag-
grin labeling alternates with 
weak or absent staining. Bar, 
48 Jlm. d. Involucrin staining is 
observed in rhe supra-basal 
layers above a few dermal papil-
lae. Bar, 48 Jlm. e. Albumin and f immunoglobulin G linear in-
tercellular patterns are observed. 
Bar, 12 ,um. In (c) and (d), the 
basement membrane is visual-
ized by a w hite continuous line. 
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Figure 5. C linica lly invo lved skin (in-
side of the spreading plaque and center 
of the les ion). a. Fully developed psoria-
ti c les ions. Bar, 30 pm. b. Filaggrin la-
beling shows positive areas alternating 
w ith nega tive ones. Bar, 48Jlln. c. Fluo-
rescent granules obta ined wi th fil agg rin 
label ing are sparse in the cytoplasm of a 
few keratinocytes. Bar, 8 pm. d. Involu-
crin is detectable from the stratum cor-
neum to the supra-basa l layer at the tip 
o f the dermal papillae and also in the 
upper spinous layers in the rete ridges. 
Bar, 16 pm. e. Deposits of fibrinogen 
arc seen within the epidermis. Bar, 
80 J.lm.J Intense depos its of fibrinogen 
arc detected throughout large areas , 
mainly above the elonga ted dermal pa-
pillae. Specific deposits in the stra tum 
corneum (a rrow) were seen above the 
stained epidermal areas. The plasma 
protein was also detected in the lumen 
and in th e walls of the papillary capil-
laries (long arrow). Bar, 30 J.lm. In (b), 
the basement membra ne is visualized by 
a white continuous line. 
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